以下数据由仁人服务社节录及翻译自官方网站，所有内容均以官方网站公布资料为准。

网站连结：https://esd.wa.gov/unemployment/unemployment-scams

请留意以下这些特定的骗局

如果您收到类似以下的短信或电邮，请勿回复。


Washington Employment Security Department (ESDWAGOV); your unemployment insurance payment method has been updated, if this was not you click https://19a8short.qy/SECURED.WU.PA to sign in and review your payment method

Your SecureAccess Washington (SAW) Unemployment Insurance claim account is currently on hold for verification. Please verify by following the instructions in the link below https://bit.ly/3fJcmcH to reactivate your account

You have been APPROVED for $45,313.22 unemployment benefits on 20 Jul 24:30(EST), Your pre-approved benefits will be FORFEITED unless claimed IMMEDIATELY by following this link ==> comparison eurepairu.com/V3qGfJ

You have 2 Unread UI_Message in ESD-WA.
To view your ESD Message
Goto https://esdwa-benefits-claim.mybluemix.net/
Thank you,
ESD_WA Dept

+1 (561) 675-9762  1:45 PM
Dear Washington unemployments benefits will end today if failed to verif...
Subject: Pandemic Unemployment Assistance Notification

Date: Tue, 27 Oct 2020 20:55:26 -0000 (UTC)

From: PUA <PUA@unemployment.dol.gov>
To: Customer Service <PUA@unemployment.dol.gov>

Dear PUA Customer,

We’re writing to let you know that your access to your online account has been temporarily restricted because of suspicious activity and require your immediate attention:

Please log into your account immediately to verify your recent activity:

Verify Your Recent Activity

It is very important that you follow all instructions included in each document when responding. If you do not respond timely, you may miss important deadlines, and the agency may make decisions about your PUA benefits based on the information available.

If you’d like to unsubscribe and stop receiving these emails click here.

NOTICE: This email and any attachments accompanying it are intended only for the use of the addressee, and may contain information that is privileged or confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication or the taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this email is strictly prohibited. If you have received this email in error, please immediately return it to the sender and delete this email and all copies of it from your system. All information is subject to change without notice.